Abstract. Engineers and researchers in the transportation
INTRODUCTION
In recent years, significant effort and money have been invested to enhance highway safety. As available funds decrease, the allocation of resources for safety improvement projects must yield the maximum possible return on investment. Identifying highway locations that have the highest potential for crash reduction with the implementation of effective safety counter measures is therefore an important step in achieving the maximum return on safety investment. An ongoing challenge to transportation engineers is to plan and operate the transportation system in such a way that it meets various societal objectives such as reducing travel time and enhancing safety. Over the years, there has been an unprecedented increase in road transportation and vehicular traffic in India due to an exponential growth in the economy and consumption habits, which has led to unsafe conditions on our highways. Casualties due to accidents on these roads are increasing year after year. The road accidents deaths and injuries are global phenomena but more sever situation in mixed traffic condition as prevailing on Indian multilane highways. Owing to the likely under-reporting of accidents, the real situation is likely to be much worse. To deteriorate the road safety further, there is habit of poor maintenance of vehicle, bad driving practice, lack of enforcement, casual attitude of road users and least concerned towards the basic road safety measures by road maintaining agencies.
Road safety has become a growing concern for the public in general and highway professional in particular as road accidents are a major source of loss of life. Further; the economic losses caused by property damage or lost of working days resulting from injuries fatality have been estimated at billions of rupees annually. Concept of quality management and sustainable safety have gained ground in the past two decades and may have been among the factors that led policymakers and project managers to realize the need for purely safetyoriented tools to reduce the occurrence of crashes.
Road safety is both a health and development issue of concern considering its magnitude and gravity and the consequent negative impacts on the economy, public health and the general welfare of the people, particularly those with low incomes. Road safety is a shared, multi-sectoral, responsibility of the government and a range of civil society stakeholders. The success of road safety strategies in all countries depends upon a broad base support and common action from all stakeholders.
In this paper the study aims to identify the most critical safety influencing variables on a section of four-lane National Highway-58 through mathematical models that explains the relationship between accident count and highway safety influencing variables.
GLOBAL SCENARIOS
As per the Commission for Global Road Safety (2009), road traffic accidents kill an estimated 1.3 million people and injure 50 million people per year globally, and global road fatalities are forecast to reach 1.9 million by 2020. It is estimated that the number of deaths from road accidents in Asia is about 700,000 per year, accounting for more than half of the world's road fatalities even though Asia accounted for only 43% of the global vehicle population in 2007.
Global Status Report on Road Safety (June 2009) of the World Health organization cites data from the World Health Statistics which indicate that road traffic injuries would become the fifth highest leading cause of death, outranking diabetes mellitus, HIV/AIDS, certain form of cancers and tuberculosis, in 2030 as compared to its ninth position in 2004.
In view of above, the importance of road safety studies are being felt all around the world.
ROAD SAFETY CONCERN IN INDIA
With rapid increase industrializations, motorizations and multilane highways in India; the casualties due to accidents on the roads are increasing alarmingly year by year. The dominance of road transport will continue in India as it has in the rest of the world. The share of the movement of both passengers and goods is expected to increase further in the coming years with the full implementation of the current road development programs being undertaken in the country. Most of this high-speed road development programs is expected to be completed by 2015.
Studies of the relationship between gross domestic product (GDP) per capita, growth of motor vehicles and road fatalities, have shown that fatality rates increase as GDP increases at relatively low levels of GDP per capita, but then start to decline with continued GDP growth. The peak position on this inverted U-shaped curve is not, however, immutable.
At present more than 500,000 accidents occur annually with about 130,000 people losing their life in these accidents. Besides fatalities, nearly 500,000 people suffer injuries in road accidents which lead to lifelong misery for the victim and family. Road Safety Study can ensure that various safety deficiencies in road are reviewed so that these can be taken care at appropriate stage of road design or operation in a cost effective way.
RESEARCH OBJECTIVE
The study aims to identify the most critical safety influencing variables of a section of four-lane National Highway-58 through artificial analytical model that predicts frequency of accident count accurately for the provided highway safety influencing variables.
DATA COLLECTION
The Highway traverses mainly through a plain terrain of mostly agricultural and Industrial areas. Most of the Highway study segment falls in rural areas (approximately 85%). The major urban areas falling in the selected study stretch are Meerut, Khatauli and Muzaffarnagar. The study has been done for newly constructed 4-Lane road between Km.75.00 to Km.130.00 to identify all safety deficiencies responsible for road accidents. The traffic data was collected from NHAI. The AADT for 2008 was 17810 and AADT for year 2011 is 22293 in PCU. Project details were also obtained from the highway agency.
Road safety influencing variables conditions were found through safety study. Accident data for period of five years (2005-2011) collected from police records. 
Site Selection
The stretch from Km 75.00 to Km 130.00 of National Highway 58 had been selected for candidate analysis. The selected highway stretch has been newly reconstructed and upgraded to four lane. The two important obligatory points on the study area are Meerut and Muzaffarnagar of the highway in the state of Uttar-Pradesh, India. The road stretch traverses through a flat and rolling terrain of mostly agricultural and urban settlement land. The route map is shown in Figure 1 . This national highway is maintained and operated by National Highway Authority of India (NHAI).
Description of Study Area
The National Highway-58 originates from national capital New Delhi and goes up to Mana, near China boarder in Uttrakhand state. It serves as a life line to the hilly part of the state. The road is strategically important as being the shortest route from Delhi to international China boarder. The highway has length of 536 Km of which 230 Km length in plain and rest in the hilly terrain. The highway connects important religious destinations which attracting tourist from all over the country and world throughout the year. The highway has two-lane and four-lane stretches. Traffics on the highway are mixed in nature and comprises of heavy and light vehicles. The study road section is newly upgraded four-lane divided National Highway and opened for traffic. This road stretch is the best suited to conduct post opening road safety study for divided four-lane National Highway. The main settlements along the NH are Siwaya, Daurala, Sakauti, Jarouda, Khatauli, Bhainsi, Mansurpur, Bengrajpur, Janshath Bypass, Bhopa, and Sisauna. Earlier the road was passed through three major cities Meerut, Khatauli and Muzaffarnagar but these settlements are now bypassed during reconstruction. The road level has been raised with respect to nearby area. Maximum access roads have level difference. Route map of study section of National Highway-58 is shown in Figure 1 .
Details of Road Geometrics
Main Carriageway is 7.00m wide with 1.50m paved and 2.00m earthen shoulder on either side of the roadway. The median width is 5m and raised type in general. A length 12.000 Km road has median width 8.5m of depressed type. Service road of total length 7.680 Km is having 5.50m wide on the study section of NH. Table 1 shows the road infrastructure details for the study area. 
MODEL DEVELOPMENT
This section describes the approach used for developing the statistical model. The modeling objective consists of estimating the crash frequency of motor vehicle crashes for each transportation element. The units for these models were in number of crashes per year per segment of road section.
Given the nature of the data, a gamma modeling framework was used for developing models. This modeling framework is the preferred method for modeling non-negative and independent discrete events, such as motor vehicle crashes. The multilayer perceptron (MLP) usually consists of three layers, as shown in Figure 1 : Input layer, hidden layer, and output layer. In this figure, input layer has K nodes and a bias node (designated as Node 0), the hidden layer has J nodes and a bias node (designated as Node 0), and the output layer has I nodes and no bias node. The connections in the MLP are of the feed-forward type. That is, connections are allowed from a layer of a certain index to layers of a higher index. As from Figure 1 , no connections are allowed from a layer of a certain index to a layer of lower index (i.e., feedback connections). Also, no connections are allowed among the nodes belonging to the same layer.
The MLP neural networks can operate in two distinct phases: the training phase and the testing phase. The training phase works as follows: given a collection of training data {x (1) 
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The back-propagation learning algorithm is used to train the MLP. The procedures of a simple backpropagation algorithm starts with initializing all the weights (w) and threshold (θ) levels of the network to small random numbers. Then calculate the actual output of the neurons in the hidden layer as:
where n is the number of inputs of neuron j in the hidden layer. Next calculate the actual outputs of the neurons in the output layer as:
yk(p) = f [∑(j=1 to m)xjk(p) * wjk(p) -θk], where, m is the number of inputs of neuron k in the output layer.
Consider that an input patter x(p) applied across the input layer of the MLP. Then, to ensure that the output of the MLP is equal to d(p), an error function of the following form is constructed: = actual output of node iwhen patter p is introduced to the MLP, and The objective is to change the weight vector w so that the above function is minimized. By minimizing the above error function, the actual output is in fact driven closer to the desired output. Assuming that the aforementioned error function is differentiable, optimization procedures can be applied to minimize it. One of these procedures is the gradient descent procedure, which changes the weight vector w by an amount that is proportional to the negative gradient.
That is, 
Learning algorithm consists of the main frame of an ANN. In the many learning algorithm, the most common ones are trainlm and trainbr. These two algorithms are called as Levenberg -Marguardt (LM). Tainlm, which has an algorithm that reduce memory requirements, is used when a set of learning is very large. This algorithm is the fastest of modern learning algorithm.
However, Bayesian Regulation (Br) -trainbr is a form of enhanced Tainlm algorithm. Trainbr algorithm is a learning method regulating bayessian. This method is a learning algorithm developed to improve the generalization skill of Levenberg -Marguardt.
ANN Model Performance Measures:
Different performance measues are used as the stopping criteria for the ANN tool. In this study for Levenberg -Marquardt, mean squared error with regularisation was the performance measure function. For Bayesian Regulation, sum of squared error was the performance measure function. Correlation coefficient was also used for investigating the model accuracy.
Goodness of Fit Statistics:

Schawarz's Bayesian Criterion (SBC)
SBC is associated with the number of parameters ( K ) and the sample size ( N ). Smaller the value of SBC, better is the fit of model to the data utilised. It is computed the following way:
6. DATA ANALYSIS
Data Description
With consideration given to variables applied in past models and data availability, data were obtained for estimating the crash prediction models. Accident records for five years from 2005 to 2010 were collected. Accident Count (AC) in per kilometre per year was taken as dependent variable in the prediction models.
The safety parameters included for safety study were Geometric Characteristics like Trucks(PtT) and Spot Speed(SS). The selected road segment was divided into 200m each to carry out extensive safety assessment of highway environment, which lead to a total number (N) of 275 data sets. All identified safety parameters and their conditions had been noted in the survey Performa. Road safety data had been collected for both direction of the divided four-lane National Highway 58 in between Km 75.00 and Km 130.00.
ANALYSIS OF RESULTS
Statistical summary of the variables are represented in Table 2 . Parameters like SPSPBE, SDC, MWCO, FOU & MP showed less correlation to independent variable AC and were more inter correlated, leading to the omission of these insignificant variables in the modeling.
The Neural Network Toolbox from the MATLAB library was used to train, validate and test the dataset. The training algorithms were LM and Br functions. These algorithms starts from an arbitrary set of interconnection weights randomly chosen from a uniform distribution of values between 0 and 1. The algorithm then tries to minimize the differences between the network output and the observed outputs. All runs had been carried out with a maximum number of epochs (1000 epochs). For both the algorithms the performance error criterion was set to zero as goal value. For LM algorithm maximum gradient and maximum mu were set to 1e+10 and 1e+300 respectively with validation check stop criteria up to 30. Both maximum gradient and max. mu were set to 1e+10 for Br algorithm with validation checks up to 300.
The input layer neurons that represent sixteen different explanatory variables, and the output layer has one neuron representing dependent variable -accident count. All transfer functions at the hidden layer and the output layer are hyperbolic tangent sigmoid transfer functions. This type of transfer function has the following form: ‫)ݐ݁݊(݃‬ = (1 − exp (−ߙ ‫1(/))ݐ݁݊‬ ∓ xp (−ߙ ‫))ݐ݁݊‬ (6) Where net is the net input to a node and α is a positive slope parameter that gives different looks to the sigmoid function. To select the number of layers and hidden nodes, an experiment with different values (5 to 20 layers in increments of 5 and 8 to 48 hidden nodes with increments of 16) was carried out. The number hidden nodes that gives the best network performance; four criteria -error component, SBC, Chi-square and correlation coefficient was selected. Results in Table 3 revealed the accident count was predicted efficiently from models -ANN3 and ANN7. The SBC values are -2.135 and 1.378, smaller the value better is the model. Chi-square value of the model is also lesser than the Critical chi-square value for all the models except for ANN4 model, supporting the acceptance criterion of the models. Consistent with the concept of exposure to risk of safety, an aggregate relationship between accident count and roadway geometrics, physical roadway furnitures were explored by ANN models and their outputs plotted against the true values are as shown in Figure 3 
CONCLUSIONS
This paper presents a soft computational analysis tool for the accurate prediction of crashes on National Highways in India. After careful application and assessment of ANN models, accompanied by detailed examination of the road crash models, following conclusions are drawn.
The ANN for modeling of road crashes was the most appropriate quick modeling tool for collected accident data. The ANN count model is a flexible model that can fit very effectively to the given data, and is relatively new in transportation safety literature.
Examination of modeling results suggests that the performance of ANN3 & ANN7 were highly accurate for further crash analysis. Further chi-square analysis of the different models also revealed the model accuracy was higher in crash prediction except for ANN4 model.
Hence for efficient and quick analysis of the available dataset whether the dataset is large or having statistical deficiencies, ANN is an efficient tool for the analysis of such models and prioritization of the sites can be made easily from the model analysis.
